Erin Mendenhall was born and raised in Northern Virginia. As a real
estate agent licensed in Virginia, the District of Columbia and Maryland,
she lives out her personal mission to “serve and impact the lives of
others” in the metropolitan community.
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Erin’s local expertise uniquely qualifies her to counsel her clients on
conducting real estate transactions with the goal of improving their
financial wellbeing. Over 22 years of sales and business experience enable
her to negotiate a successful outcome for her clients. With over 98% of
her business coming from personal recommendations, her success rate
and reputation is without question. She launchd her business in April
2006, and won rookie of the year for home sales production. Since then,
in her 10 years of real estate, Erin has been awarded top honors of sales
achievement and leadership every year.
Erin is deeply committed to serving others. She has been active
on many Non-profit boards serving the Arlington community. As a
board member of the Arlington Street People’s Assistance Network,
(Helping the Homeless) she believes that people without homes
deserve shelter. The care of our community’s seniors is also a
deep passion for Erin and she volunteers in the senior program of
Arlington County.

Licensed in VA, DC, MD
Ranked in the top 10% of
CENTURY 21 Agents - Worldwide
Featured on HGTV’s,
“Get It Sold”, 3 Episodes
Top CENTURY 21 Centurion
Award Winner 2011-2016
Greater Capital Area Association
of Realtors GCAAR Member
Northern Virginia Association
of Realtors NVAR Member
Certified Network Relocation
Specialist - CARTUS

Demonstration of Erin’s strong belief in mentoring is shown through
volunteer work with Big Brothers and Big Sisters and with Leadership
Arlington. Following her graduation from Leadership Arlington in
2010, Erin helped the organization develop an initiative to train young
professionals serving in Arlington. She is a founding member of the
Young Executive Society for the Tower Club. She is also a current board
member of the Optimist Club of Arlington, dedicated to “bringing out
the best in kids” through numerous programs.
Erin Mendenhall always welcomes the opportunity to connect with
neighbors in Virginia, D.C. and Maryland to discuss their real estate goals.
She can be reached at 703.919.4003 or erin@mendenhallproperties.com.
Mendenhall Properties, “It starts with a connection”

